[The immune response in rats immunized systemically by the surface protein antigen P1 from streptococcus mutans conjugated with procholeragenoid].
This study was carried out to observe the antibody responses in rats after they were immunized with the surface protein P1 of streptococcus mutans when a special adjuvant was used. Antigen P1 was conjugated covalently with procholeragenoid (PCG), and then Sprague Dawley rats were immunized with P1 or the conjugated antigen P1-PCG subcutaneously or intragastrically. Anti-P1 antibody level was assayed at different time points by ELISA. The results showed that the levels of anti-P1 SIgA antibody in saliva rose when P1-PCG was given subcutaneously or intragastrically; the antibody level following the subcutaneous injection was higher and lasted longer, compared with that following the intragastric administretion. The level of anti-P1 IgG antibody in serum only rose when the rats were immunized subcutaneously. These results implied that mucosal immune response or humoral immune response could be induced subcutaneously when PCG was used as an adjuvant.